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SUMMER TRAINS

TO BE ANNULED
Raleigh, N. C., Sept. 4.--Ten pa3tengertrains on the Soutfce^n'railwaybetween points in North Maloftna will

be temporarily suspended September
(», in order to relieve engines for more
important passenger service in the
state, according to notice served on

^ the state corporation commission todayby the officials of the Southern.
v Trains to be cut off are: Nos. 15
and 16, between Asheville and Salisbury;Nos. 45 and 46, between Charlotteand Danville; Nos. 18 and 17, betweenGreensboro and Goldsboro.
Summer trains Nos. 3 and 4, betweenAsheville and Columbia, and

summer trains Nos. 21 and 22, betweenAsheville and Waynesville, wit!
be discontinued on this date instead
of September 24, as previously arranged."TO(The passenger trains annulled arc

. what are generally known as "local"
trains. None of the major or "main
1 inf*'' froma or*** mwAltf/ul HTUa'
.. * «««** »»v luvviYcu* Aur uciiitoryin which they operate is covered
by other daily service and no tie-up of
passenger travel on any of the line-*

\ will result, according to officials of
the road.

Only the Atlantic Coast Line now
maintains its pre-strike schedules
among the railroads operating in
North Carolina. No trains have been
suspended on thatroadFourteentrains were suspended by
the Seaboard Air Line within a week
after the strlfee was called and none
have since been restored. The Nor-'
folk Southern cut heavily into its
train service, on some branches annullingall passenger trains. Service
will be restored partially during the
present week on this road, it is stated.

Asheville, N. C., Sept. 4..In an effortto conserve fuel and motive power,Southern railway passenger tram*,
Nos. 15 and 16, between Asheville1
and Salisbury, handling Washington.
and New York sleepers, will be cur

tailed, effective September 7, officials
announced here today. Summer passengertrains will be curtailed, effee-j
tive September 6, about ten days earJ
lier than in former years.

^ Union Students
Uatu ftw ^qilege

Clemson, Sept. 5: David Clarke,
Leon Wagnon, Foster Jordan, David
Bradley, Vernon Haas, Robah Smith,!
Claude Sartor, Lawrence Betsill, Al-Jbert Moore, Dewey Gibson.

Citadel, Sept. 9: John Jeter, Ansel
McNeill, Clough Wallace.

Carolina: Macbeth Wagnon, RaymondFlynn, Schumpert Garner and
Miss Elizabeth Coleman.
Furman, Sept. 12: Joe Sanders.

Bob White.
Bailey: James Dendy, Joe Gault.
Winthrop College: Leonora Arthur,

Theopa Norman, Nell Pollard, Sarah
Rasor, Frances McDow, Elizabeth
Murrah, Louise Duke, Cornelia Culp,
Elizabeth Smith, Catherine Sartor.
Gladys Harris, Faris Askew, Ferol
JackBon, Gladys Crawford.

Chicora, Sept. 12: Elizabeth Matheson,Elizabeth Peake. ,
, ^ ,

Green-Martin

Laurens, Sept. 3..J. Gary Martin
of Laurens and Miss Annie Louise
Green of Newberry were manned last
Saturday afternoon at- the home of
the officiating minister, the Rev.
Charles T. Squires, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church.
The bride is a well known and popularyoung woman and has been

teaching school for the past few
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Martih spent their
_ honeymoon ateome of the North Carolinamountain resorts.

Miss Greene was a very populai*
teacher at Buffalo, this county, ani
has numbers of friends in Union who
wish for her much happiness.

Party at Ottaray
S

Saturday night, September 2.
Misses Thelma Kirkpatrick and Dellis
Eades entertaifled the younger set ut
a party in honor of Miss La Una
Gregory of Piedmont.

Those present were Misses Thelma.
Mildred and Moselle Kirkpatrick, Nell
and Lilian Holliday, Dellis and Eunice
Eades, La Una and Alma Gregory,
Nellie Jackson, Azalie Smith, Flossie
Lee Johns.

Messrs. Claude Holliday, Francis
Bailey Allison, Bishop Leroy Mattox
Paul Jackson, Tommy Couch, Lawrenceand Boy Garner, Roy Dridgers,
Jade Meadors, Forest Howell, Earle
Ctmn. Duffv Eades.

^ After enjoying games for a few
hours the young folks were invited
into the dining room, where deliciouH
cake and punch were served.

Miss Kathleen McQee, who. has
been the guest of Miss Maude Go.
forth, will return to her home in Andersontomorrow. v

Mr. and Mrs. Lowndes Browning
spent yesterday with Clinton friends,
guests at the picnic given by Dr. J. F.
Jacobs at the Country dub.
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ONLY OFFICERS 1
REMAIN IN YARDS

Asheville, N. C., Sept. 4..BrownlowJackson, United States marshal, i

announced that deputy United States
marshals who have been on duty in
the Asheville yards of the Southern
Railway company since the strike of
shopmen occurred, would remain on
the property and go to any point on
the company's yards where they are
needed to carry out the terms of
President Harding's proclamation.
For two nights in succession the

firemen and switchmen in the Ashevilleyards of the Southern have refusedto work on account of the
special guards and United States
deputy marshals and temporary settlementshave been effected each time
by moving the guards as requested by
the switchmen and firemen. Saturday !
night some deputy marshals and spe-
cial guards were moved out of the v

property and took up their posts r
across a road bordering the com- f
pany's yards. $
Mr. Jackson said: "United States

deputy marshals are not on duty as r

guards of the property, other than t
to see that interstate commerce and t
the United States mails are not de- r

layed through interference with f
equipment or molesting of employ- t
ees, and this they will do, acting un- s
dcr authority of the United States
government." f
The switchmen and firemen on the t

"third trick" in the railroad yards, c

hwho for the past two nights have r

protested against the presence of <]
special guards and deputy United 2
States marshals, tonight, registered t
no objection to the marshals, follow- r

ing the announcement by United
States Marshal Jackson v

c
F. L. Crawford in Union -j

t
Mr. F. L. Crawford, who spent his r

boyhood days in and around Union t
f>nd later moved to Keysville, Va., has
b^n connected with the Association (
of the Blind for the past year. He is
now in Union with a splendid mattressmachine ready for business and
will probably begin his work of renovatingold mattresses about Thur$-
day, Sept. 7th. .

.
tj

For sometime Mr. Crawford has.
been turning out mattresses bf superiorquality in the workshop located
in Columbia and the Association is

(

proud to send such a good worker out
to undertake the business of satisfyingthe public. We trust that the
people of Union who have mattresses
to be renovated, will drop Mr. Craw-
ford a card at general delivery, so

that he will know on whom to call.
Another one of the blind men will
probably assist Mr. Crawford in his
work.

In addition to the mattress work,
Mr. Crawford will have the agency
for selling the furniture and basketryfrom the workshop in Columbia.

Epworth League Entertains

One of the prettiest of the sum!mer parties was given last night at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Gaffney for the young people in the
Fpworth League and their friends.
The guests were entertained on the

lawn which was brilliantly lighted.
amusing and original games and mu-

sic were enjoyed.
Punch and cake were served.Revival

at Green Street

One of the events of the county
just now is the revival campaign at
Green Street Methodist church of this
city. Hundreds of people are crowdingthe church and on Sunday nigh*,
last, all available space was taken in
the church and gallery and others left ,
for lack of room. No less than 60i> ,

people were present ,
Dr. Starke is easily the strongest

evangelist who has labored in this
country for years. He is unique in ,

his delivery, and fills his sermons with |
humorous allusions and striking illus- (

trations. He is a live wire; there is (
no dragging from start to finish. He
searches the hearts of his audience
with the divine law, and reveals the
hideousness of a heart of sin, and
the glory of a heart of purity. The
preacher's subject last night was

"Christian Civilization." The messagewas. a masterpiece, and com-
minded the rapt attention of his hearers.

Subject tonight, "The Royal Birth."
Every citizen of Union should hear
Dr. Starke on this great subject.
Miss Stockard, the singer and trainedworker among young people, ~1s a

wonder. Scores of boys and girls meet
her in the church every morning at £
o'clock. What does she do with them ?
Teaches them the Bible, of course.
HowT From the chip's viewpoint.
HeT strength of character is an indescribableforce.
Y. P.'s at 7 o'clock.
Song service a^ 7:45 o'clock.
Sermon at 8 o'clock.

J. B. Chick, Pastor. >

' Misses Annie Bolton and Catherine
Wagnon spent yesterday in Spartanburg.

>
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ENTOMBED MEN
MAY STILL LIVE

Jackson, Calif., Sept, 4..Jackson
;vas still thrilled tonight with the
-eport that explosions had been heard
which apparently were answering
tignals from the 46 miners who have
>een entombed in the Argonaut mine
'or a' week, although officials in
charge of the work declined to dis

ussthe matter and insisted Thur ;

lay was the earliest date on which
,he men could be reached.
The list of men was reduced to 46

oday by the discovery that one of
he men supposedly under ground in
lie Argonaut mine had quit shortly
>efore the explosion and gone to
vork at the Kennedy mine. As hi3
lame had not been taken off the Argonautpayroll, it was at first beievedhe was entombed.
One of the night crews of rescuers

working in the adjoining Kennedy
nine, was the man who said he heard
ive explosions coming from the Ar-
ronaut when two signal blasts were
ired on the 3,700 foot level. The
iiiners say the sounds could not have
>een caused by falling rocks. AlhoughThursday is officially an-
lounced as the earliest possible date
or a rescue, opinion in Jackson is
hat it is possible the end of the
earch may come before that date.
At noon today' the men working

rom the 3,600 foot level trying to
each the Argonaut through the old
onnecting tunnel between the two
nines, which has been filling with
lebris since a fire two years ago, had
!7 feet left to go in the 60 foot de-
our they are making around a fornationof hard green rock.
After completing the detour they

vill have 353 feet of the tunnel to
lear out before starting to make a!
'5 foot cut through a 2,200 foot rise
o the 4,200 foot level of the Argolaut,where the entombed men can
>e reached.

Opening of the Buffalo
Graded School

The Buffalo graded school will start|
its nexi^ school term Monday, Sep-i
tember 11th. All children entering
tchool this year are requested to be

a iBO *

morning.
It is very important that every

child who intends to enter school this
year, start on the first day of school
and continue to come regularly, it is

yery hard on the teachers to have chil-
dren coming in all during the first
month.
We have a good corps of teachers

this year and we are certain if the|
patrons give us the proper coopera-i
tion we can make this a most success-;
ful year.
Below is the corps of teachers fori

the Buffalo school:
Miss Gay Culp, teacher of first

grade.
Miss Frankie Davis, teacher of fir3tj

grade.
Mrs. R. C. Coleman, teacher of advancedfirst grade.
Miss Mildred Jeter, teacher of secondgrade.
Mrs. Crawley Cash,, teacher of.

third grade.
Miss Jeanie Simkins, teacher ofi

fourth grade.
Miss Emmie D. Eidson, teacher of

Math.
Mrs. W. A. Schilletter, teacher of

History and Georgraphy.
Miss Eugenia Way, teacher of Englishan<? French.
W. A. Schilletter. princinal and.

teacher of Science. .

Places Being Filled

Chattanooga, Tenn., Sept. 4..Announcingthat 1,582 shopmen are now
at work for the Central of Georgia
railway, leaving only 529 places to
be filled, President W. A. Winburn of
the rrtnd hj.s issued n statement, it
was announced tonight, advising Centralof Georgia shopmen who walked
sut to seek other positions. He addadthat their places were held open
for five weeks after they struck but
that the road could wait no longer,
and that they should now go to work
to support their families.

Mr. William Y. Dillard, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Dillard of
Cross Anchor, is critically ill in a

hospital in Richmond, Va. Physicians
think there is little hope of his recov-

ery.

Would Raise Status of
Australian Official

Sydney, N. S. W., Sept. 5..The
representative of the Australian governmentin the United States would
l)c raised from the status of a trade
representative, as at present, to
High Commissioner by the terms of
a bill which will be introduced into
parliament, according to the cabinet.
There is a belief in certain quarters
that Premier Hughes might not be
averse to taking the position.

Father Murphy is the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. Flynn.

V
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MINUTE MEN
TO OPPOSE BLE^SE
Charleston, Sept. 5..A strong: antiBleasemovement among the fatmeis

of Charleston county came t«, light
here tonight, when it was announced
that units of the Minute Men were be- *
ing formed in the farming icctiom
of the county.

This movement was said tty the
spokesman of the farmers to l^'a resultof the growing belief thi|t the'
election of Blease would .; friean
Grace rule in this county and V seriousblow to the Democratic The
action of the faction of Mayffr John
P. Grace of Charleston in drawing
farmer clubs out of the Desiftoatic
convention here last June wajif raid to
have caused a bitter feeling the
belief that Grace rule would mean
the disfranchisement of the farmers.
The spokesman for the MifMkte Men

among the farmers said the organizationstood for clean governments 'honestand fair elections, a white jttemoeraticparty, rule by the majort», law
enforcement and against any^wbiectionwith the Republican par^P"We believe the election ofj%lease
would mean a Blease-Grac4tfp>lbert
combination and a blow jijfc our
white Democratic primaries," jffid the
spokesman, who pointed dut.jppt the
organization would make, evaid.effort
to bring: out a full vote in the&econd
primary.

Georgia Politics

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 2..Reajflfoment
of political forces and the H>J£lux
Klan issue are absorbing the Wterc3t
of Georgia voters who will gV.to the
polls on September 13 to nlpttinate
candidates for governor, congdh} and
numerous state offices.
Of greatest interest is the M&e betweenGovernor Thomas WjpHavdwick,who is seeking renodBnptiou,

and Clifford W. Walker, who.'jfcs defeatedin the primary two ypfifi ago.
Mr. Hardwick, who was on ^ Bicket
with United States Senato^Snomas
E. Watson in 1920, has beelrHfcused
by the senator of haviftg' Saroken
faith" with hi& constitueiMBwhile
Mr. Walker has the supoggB My.
Watson, who oppose<iNhim.M^B) las'.
race. Spokesmen for.Sen/jf^'HitfHJn
rave- crorgec tMftlYtge
entered into an alignment of forces
with former Senator Hoke Smith, who
was defeated by Mr. Watson in 1920,
with the view to capturing for themselvesthe seats in the United States
senate now held by Senator William
J. Harris and Mr. Watson. Mr. Harris'term will expire in 1925 and Mr.
Watson's in 1927.
Governor H ardwick has denied having"broken faith" with anyone, adding:

have never broken a promise to
Senator, Watson, have never made a

promise to Senator Watson and have
never been asked to make a promise
to Senator Watson."
The Ku Klux Klan Issue was

thrust into the campaign by the governorwhen he demanded that faiey go
unmasked except in lodge rooms, and
when in several of his campaign
speeches he declared:

"I am opposed to invisible govern-
ment, either from the city of Washingtonor the imperial palace .of the
Ku Klux Klan or from anywhere
else." He has declared that the countrystill is in the midst of a period
of unrest, of crime waves, and it m

unfortunate that another Ku Klux
Klan should be organized at this
time."

Mr. Walker has refrained from discussingthe Klan issue and has confinedhis speeches principally to discussionsof tax questions.
Six of the 12 congressmen seeking

renomination have encountered opposition,the race of Mayor James L.
Key, of Atlanta, and Ralph 0. Cochranseeking the seat now held by RepresentativeWilliam D. Upshaw, who
is after the renomination from the
fifth district, attracting most attention.In the first district, Rep. J. W.
Overstreet is opposed by R. L. Moore,
of Statesboro, and Judge J. J. Flynt,
former president of the state senate
and former chairman of . the state
Democratic executive committee, is

running: against Rep. K. W. Wise
from the sixth district. Representative'CharlesH. Brand, of the Eighth
district, and Representative Thomas
M. Bell, of the ninth district, also are

being opposed in their races for renomination.
Woman's Missionary Meating
The regular monthly meeting of the

Woman's Missionary society of Grace
churih was held yesterday afternoon
at the church parlors. A delightful
part of the program was the singing
by Miss Stockard, who is the soloist
in the evongelistic meeting at Green
Street Methodist church.

Greeks Rout Turks

Athens, Sept. 5 (By the Associatei
Press)..Greek Communique feporta
that the Greek army in Asia Minor
has repulsed and routed the Turkish
Nationalists east of Brass.

J.* > -jf aBS: yfr ;

INQUIRY BEGUN
INTO FATAL FIRE

Pittsburgh, Pa., Sep. 4..Thirteen
officials and employees of the Pennsylvaniarailroad were questioned
this afternoon at a general meeting
of city, county and federal representativeswho are investigating the fire
which destroyed a Pennsylvania bunnhouseyesterday. Seven employees,
recently hired, were burned to death.
The only announcement authorized

after the conference was that the
aailroad men had admitted the buildingwas a tinder box. It had been
used for many months as a storehousefor grease, oil and waste, and
the floors and walls had become
saturated, they declared.
Another conference will be held

tomorrow.
Several persons who were picked

up by the police in the fire area last
night have been released.
The coroner's investigation was beingcontinued tonight and it is expectedthat the inquest will be held

the latter part of this week.
No additional bodies were found today.Four of the corpses had not

been claimed.
It became known today that Gerald

Harper, one of the victims, was an
honor graduate from Carnegie Instituteof Technology.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 4..Gerald Harper,who lost his life in the bunkhousefire in the Pennsylvania railroadyards here yesterday, was graduatedwith honors as a mechanical
engineer last June from the Carnegie
Institute of Technology, it became
known today. He entered the employ
of the railroad. August 2, with the
announced intention, a number of his
friends told the coroner, of saving
enough money to pursue his studies.
At the Tech school it was said that

Harper's home was Macksville, Pendletoncounty, W. Va. The body with
the bodies of five other victims of the
fire today remained unclaimed in this
morgue.

Three Held For
Killing Guards

Aiken, S. C., Sept. 5..Irwin Williams,16, son of a former Southern
railway shofl^employe at Augusta, is
neiu nera in cwum-mm witfa -tVrc Kittingof two railway guards at Hamburglast Wednesday. Z. L. Davis and
C. L. Deas are also held.

Sheriff Watching for
Kidnapping Party

Miami, Fla., Sept. 5..Sheriff Allenwas notified today to watch for
Mrs. J. Garnett Starr, 1ft and sister,
Valeria Lamar, 15, alleged to ha\e
been abducted last week from home
in Macon by H. C. Graham. The par
ty is said to have left Macon by automobile.
Doolittle Lands at San Antonio

San Antonio, Tex., Sept. 5..Lieut.
James H. Doolittle landed here at 7:iO
this morning on his one-stop flight
from coast to coast. He left again
for S&n Diego, Calif., at 8:23. He
started from .Jacksonville at 10:01
last night.

Notice

A stated convocation of Poinsett

J Chapter, No. 16, R. A. M.
will be held in the Mason it

|Temple, Friday, Sept. 8t-h,
U1922, at 8 o'clock p. m. All

du]y Qualified Companions
are invited to be present.

Refreshments will he served.
By order of

Geo. T. Keller,
Wm. C. l^ake, H. P.

Secretary. 1475-4t

Greeks Suffer Reverses
By Turkish Nationalists

London, Sept. 5 (By the Associated
Press)..News of successive reverses

suffered by the Greeks at the hands
of the Turkish Nationalists in Asia
Minor are believed to forecast the
early evacuation Of the entire area
held by the Greek army. The Daily
Mail says the evacuation has already
begun, quoting Greek official circles
in London as declaring that the army
will h«» out of the count.v within three

. ~ *

weeks.

Forty Men Entombed
In Coal Pit

Newcastle, England, Sept. 5 (By
the Associaten Press3..Forty men

are entombed through an explosion in
a coal pit at White Haven this morning,the Evening Chronicle states
Ten bodies are reported to have beer
recovered.

Bishop Fallows Dead
Chicago, Sept. 6..Bishop Fallow?

head of the Reformed Episcopa
church, died at 4:80 o'clock this morn

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. James Farr have rt.

turned to their home in Florida.

'r:.

GOMPERS TALKS
OF INJUNCTION

Philadelphia, Sept. 4. . President
Samuel Qoninars of a

Federation of Labor, in a Labor day
address, said that the injunction issuedagainst the railroad shopmen
last week was a violation of the constitutionand the law of the land. H«*
characterized the action of AttorneyGeneral Daugherty as "exercising i
power never dreamed of in the historyof the republic."
The veteran labor chief said the injunctionwas wrong in principle and

in fact and was a confession that the
shopmen have nearly won their
r.trike. He urged that the union<
furnish money to support the womer.
end children of the men on strike.
"The men must fight and take care

of themselves, ' he declared.
President Harding and Attorney

General Daugherty were criticized by
Mr. Gompers for the issuance of the
injunction and he asserted that- both
had advocated legislation to bring
about "compulsory labor." The party
of Lincoln which freed the slaves,
r-aid Mr. Gompers, is now trying to
force compulsory labor upon ti.e
whites and blacks.

Mr. Gompers spoke under the auspicesof the Central Labor union of
Philadelphia. In introducing the labor
leader, John A. Voll, international
president of the Glass Bottle Blowers'
union, said that according to Washingtondispatches labor leaders have
been admonished to speak carefully or
the "Gob'ins would get them." He
declared that the open shop is dead
"despite the efforts of the administrationto rescue it from oblivion."

Telling his hearers that he came to

Philadelphia to deliver a message of
hope and encouragement, to men and
women who believe in freedom, justieeand democracy, Mr. Gompers declaredthat the present Is the time
when organized labor must more

firmly resolve to stand for the declarationof independence and the constitutionalguarantees of the republic.
"In view of existing conditions and
circumstances," said the veteran laborleader," now is the time that tries
men's souls to overcome tyranny and
injustice and to maintain the fundamentalprinciples of America."

Lull In Strike D«vlopmnts

Chicago, Sept. 5..With the go/-
ernment's rail strike injunction universallycondemned by the union leadersin Labor Day addresses, impendingfederal court action in the cases
growing out of the arrests for alleged
violations of writ oe upied the foregroundin the industrial situation today.Holiday yesterday brought a

lull in strike developments.
R. L. Knight Died

This Morning
Mr. R. L. Knight, who has been

ill for some time, died at his home
at Monarch this morning. He suffereda great deal for the past few
months, and for some weeks there has
been no hope of his recovery.

{Entertains Tea and Topic Club
The Tea and Topic club was most

delightfully entertained by Miss AnnieTinsley her home on South
Church street this morning, in honor
of Misses Mary ""and Marguerite
Flynn, Mary Jones and Vera Murrah,
who hnve just returned from an Europeantrip.

This club was organized last winterbut has been abandoned during
(he mmnier months on account of
most of the members being away.
The morning was spent in* relating

vacation experiences and discussing
j lans for the coming year.
The hostess was assisted in son

mg a delicious salad course by net

sister, Mrs. W. II. Lancaster, Mrs. .!
L. Bolton and Miss Sara Tinsley.
The following members compose th<

club: Misses Etha Palmer, Mar\
Jones, Vera Murrah, Mary Flynn, Ma.
rie Garner, Catherine Layton, Blanche
/-« a :.. ..i
vinniur, niiiut' iuiniv.7 <11111 mv^uauiv

W. E. Spears and Felix Goudelock.

TODAY'S COTTON MARKET

Open Clos'.
October 21.85 21.1 (
December 22.15 21.3*
January 22.05 21.11
March 22.12 21.2:

May 22.02 21.2(
Local market 21.5(
N. Y. Spots 21.8:

. World Shipping Loses
i 167 Units in Three Month]

Ixmdon, Sept. 5..Lloyd's Regis.ter of Shipping records the loss dur
ing the last quarter of 1921 of 91
steamers and 68 mailing vessels, rep
resenting 117,926 and 38,188 tons,
gross, respectively. The causes ar<

given as wrecked, foundered, col
I lisioned, burnt, missing, abandoned

lost, and condemned.
Of this total seven steamers an<

17 sailing vessels were of Americai
- register. Holland had no losses dur
ing the period under notice.

» #

GREENVILLE MILL
SOLD AT AUCTION

Greenville, Sept, 4..The Suluda
Manufacturing company, located near
this city, which one year ago tiled
bankruptcy proceedings and early in
July was placed in the hands of £. A.
Giltillin as trustee, was 3old at publicauction today for $29,000 to the
Shambow Shuttle company of Woonsocket,R. .1
With the purchase of the plant ot'

the Saiuda Manufacturing company
by the Shambow interests, announcementwas made that the building will
be transferred into a factory for the
making of spools, shuttles and bobbins,employing approximately lbO
persons.

Special machinery necessary for
the manufacture of these articles has
been ordered and will be installed as

quickly as received. This machinery,
it was stated, will require 90 days to
manufacture and it will be from foul
to six months before the plant is
ready for operation as a spool, shuttleand bobbin factory. The textile
machinery used during the lifetime
of the Saluda mill will be removed at
once.

Numerous additions and changes
win he necessary before the building
cun be utilized for the manufacture
of textile accessories, it was stated.
A concrete floor will be put in, a new
roof will be placed on the building,
while sheds for the storage of spools,
shuttles and blocks will be built. Extensivedry kilns for the proper curingof material out of which the
spools and shuttles ure made Will also
be erected.
Wood and fiber head spools as well

as all varieties of shuttles used by
the Southern trade will be manufacturedhere. When the plant "is under
way approximately 50 persons will
be employed in each of the spool,
shuttle and bobbin departments, makinga total of 150 persons.
The land purchased with the Saludamill comprises five acres and

contains seven dwellings in addition
to the mill itself. These residences
will be used as homes for the employeesof the new plant.
The Shambow Shuttle company,

which has its main office and plant
in Woonsocket. R. I., is said to be
the largest manufacturers of shuttles
in the United States. The company
was established 43 years ago and is
now in the hands of the third generationof Shambows. The company
controls patents for the manufacture
of devices to be used on* all kinds of
weaves.

Laymen's Brotherhood
Of Buffalo

I A 1 »- 1 "-1 « ' 1
^ i«jr jiitru a uxuuicniuuu nas recentlybeen organized at Buffalo, the moU

to of which is "To lead men and womenU» a saving knowledge of Jesus
Christ, and to enlist them in Christian
activity.
Twenty-one Christian men have alreadyenlisted with the laymen's

brotherhood, and they are all very
much enthused and full of ambition
to live up to and carry out the motto
the best they know how.
The following officers have been

elected to preside, all of which are

strong men:
W. A. Schilletter, president.
J. V. McCombs, vice-president.
K. F: Strahley, secretary.
S. E. Gilliam, treasurer.
This organization is eager to assistin any phase of Christian work

such as helping organize other such
[ clubs, conducting and organizing
Sunday schools, or holding prayer
services in any of the country

: churches or wherever they may be
called to go th it is within their reach.

This organization has already be
gun its great work in this community
by conducting several very successfulprayer services.
Any community feeling that they

' would like the help of this organiza.Con please feel at liberty to call on

us; we will be» glad to send out i.
fnom fA Kolrv trnn of or»t» f I*v»o

Address all mail to K. F. Strahley,
secretary, and you will f?et a prompt
answer.

. Refuse to Sidetrack
)Tariff Bill

^ Washington, Sept. 5..By a vote of
' b to j the senate and house conferees
* refused today to sidetrack the tariff
* bill for the soldiers' bonus measure.
> m

Confident Agreement
Will be Reached

i
i

Washington, Sept. 5..Confident
that the agreement reached in Phila-delphia Saturday night will he rati.

J fied by the anthracite miners conven-tion in Wilkesbarre is" expressed to,day by Senator Reed of Pennsylvania,
e in conference with President Harding.

The production of hard coal will be
I, well under way by the end of next

week, Reed predicted.
i
a The territory #w the new Ukraine
- Republic measures 174,000 square

miles.

\ ^


